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STP 理论和 4C 理论做了一定介绍。分析“98”投洽会自身优势及劣势，对“98”
投洽会的现状及发展趋势做出判断。 
运用 STP 理论讨论“98”投洽会的营销策略选择，如何进行市场细分、选































The Conference and Exhibition industry developing in recent years, more and 
more get attention of relevant departments. The development of Exhibition industry 
is gradually emerging. Exhibition as the economic development of a window to 
reflect the development of the industry trend, and introduced to the market to 
promote cutting-edge products and technological invention, it is an integral part of 
the economy. 
This paper mainly takes CIFIT as a subject, fist of all, scanning the topics on 
this background and significance. Stand the perspective of marketing, from theory 
and practice basis, first expatiates the concept of exhibition, exhibition features, 
development conditions and exhibition marketing system, also introduce the STP 
theory and 4C theory. Then analysis the advantages and disadvantages of CIFIT and 
make judgments about the present situation and development trend of CIFIT.  
The article uses STP theory to discuss CIFIT marketing strategy, includes how 
to conduct market segmentation, target market selection and market positioning. 
Finally, uses 4C theory to explore the suitable development method of CIFIT and the 
mode choose of CIFIT. 
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第一章   绪论 
 1
第一章   绪论 
第一节  研究的背景 
会展行业作为一种新兴的产业，正在迅速发展。据统计，每年在世界各国
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